Abstract
Introduction
defence organizations) at the Teaching Veterinary Clinical Complex, Assam Agricultural University, Dogs are affected by a wide variety of vectorGuwahati, and in street dogs at a dog sterilization centre borne pathogens that include various species within the owned by "Just be Friendly", a non-governmental genus Babesia, Hepatozoon, Dirofilaria, Ehrlichia, organization under Animal Welfare Board of India. and Anaplasma, which causes single or mixed infections [1] . Increasing dog population, their trading, Ethical approval: The experiments comply with the and unabated movement within and out of the country guidelines laid down by the Institutional Ethical have resulted in extension of zoogeographical ranges Committee and in accordance with the country law. of vector-borne pathogens for which they are now Study method: Blood samples, 2 ml each from hospital gaining recognition worldwide [2] Figure-2) , while microscopy detected only in IFAT than microscopy in both domesticated and 4.0% B. canis in hospital dogs. The street dogs were street dogs of the present study might suggest subnegative to B. Canis with microscopy.
clinical carrier status during which parasitaemia is too The results of SNAP 3DX test (Figure-3 ) are low to be detectable by microscopy as opined by Baneth presented in Table 2 human [15] . The present findings on detection of Babesia sp, . 10: 1938-1940. 
